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Vol 1me 15--No. 13. Lin<lcnwootl College, 'i. C:harll'S, i\Jii,u;ouri, Thun,day, Ap1·il 2, J936 
From the Office of the Dean 
Preliminary announcomcrll of the 
Junlor-acuior English (•xamlnntlon 
has be n made by Dr. Gipson. Stu-
dents planning to t.ako the lest may 
HOL Lheir list oC words now by stgn-
111µ rn the oml.!e or Lim v eau. J?urthol' 
a11nounct:ml'nt will be rnado later , 
out the oxumJ.natlou "Ill bo held 
early In May. 
Dr. Gipson is already 1>eglnt1lng to 
mnke plans for lhe ond or the year 
and Is looking forward to neitl year. 
Sawrday Dr. Gipson attended the 
MhJ:western Educational Conference 
nncl heard President Rn.yrnond Wa.l• 
fol's of tho Univors'lty oC Olnctunali 
Stleak. 
Dr. Glt>son sends host wishes lo 
everyone and hopes that ernryonc 
hns nn enjoyable Easter vacation. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
T hursday, April 2: 
11 a. m., Music StudC'nts' Recl1,al 
Sunday, April 5; 
6:15 p. m., Palm Sunday Vesper 
Sorvlccs, Stainer's "The Crucutr-
lon··. 
Tuesday, Aprll 7: 
1:? m., Spring Vacation begins 
Tuesday, April 14: 
1 O a. m., Spring Vacation ends 
Thursday, April 16; 
5 p. m., Art Club 
Saturday, Aprrt 18: 
G :30 p. 111. , M11 Phi Epsilon dinner. 
Tuesday, April 21: 
6 p. m., Student l\luelc Recital 
6: :JO p. m., Beta Pl Theto. 
F aculty Members 
Give Vesper Service 
Sunny evening, Mn.rch 29, Miss 
J)oa·la Gieselman. Miss Mary McKen-
zie Gordon, Miss Eva ~;nglehart. and 
.Mies Allie Mae Bornman gave n con-
i·crt al the vesper service. 
Miss Gieselman, so1irano, sang a 
group or songs, and J\llss Bornman 
occompantcd her. 1101· first selection 
was "Winds" (Test), and was beau-
tlhrlly sung. She D<'Xl sang Racll-
mnnlnoff'e "To the Chttd1·en". Her 
lost soniz- In the group was "Dlek. 
then re Halle (Tann ha user)" (Wag-
ner, whlt'h was a ra vorll.e with the 
audience and was sung with great 
skill and re<>llng. 
Miss Gordan read "J\ Minuet", 
(Louis N. Parker). Tho story was 
during tho lime or the French revolu-
tion, and tho scene wns laid In a 
jail, where a. man, who Is a noblC', Is 
o.wo.ltlng dcnth by tho gulllotlno. 'l'ho 
1mthPllc nuct yet stirring piece or 
drama was skillfully Interpreted by 
Miss Gordon. 
The two piano sol('clfons, played 
by Miss Englehart, 'Sarabando (from 
'r'"ITn S·11te !l:o. G)" (Bach-C'hla-
pu11so) and "Prelude. Chorale r1tHr. 
1-'u~ue" Francke) were outstancllng. 
Miss lllnglelurt's technl<111e was ex-
collent, and she played thC' latter set-
<'<' f fnn. tTifllcult though It was, with 
cnsc. 
Distinguished Solvists 
Assis ting Choir in Cantata 
Sprtuir vacation begins AIH'il 7, 
and since there \\ ill be few, tr any 
students here on ~;aster Suncla) , the 
vesper choir, assisted by two guest 
solol11ts, will give the Easler concert 
next Sunday even In,::, April 6, al 6: 15 
o'clock. The guest sololsls wlli be 
~fr. Carl n. Lalo" ski, tenor, and ) t r. 
G. J. Leheltner, baritone, both Crom 
St. Louts. 
The eacrect cantata, "The Cruel• 
fixlon" (Sir John SLainer. arnm~ed by 
A. Slanley Osborn) will be presented 
and IL Includes recitatives, 1·horuses, 
solos (Ind duets. !\Diss Gleselm(ln ir. 
the dtroctor, nnd Arabelle Wycofl', th o 
acco111 1mnlst. z 
Kappa Pi Program 
An Interesting mee.tng or Kappa Pt, 
national honorary a.rt fratornlty, was 
held Tuesday, March 24, In the art 
studio. 1,;very memlber rcllJlondC'd to 
the roll can wl\11 mention or o cur-
rent lODIC on art. 
Mary Sue Kellams read an excel-
lent paper 011 "Japanese Painting." 
The members then discussed plans 
for a tl'IP to St. Louis to bear Lily 




'rl1e Ju1llor-be11tor spelling lists arc 
out again and the upper-classmcn are 
trying desperately to becomo "'little 
spelling bees". Cicero still thinks be-
llevlng ts spelled "vleng". and whe1 
a break thal carburetor Isn't 011 tho 
list. Some may be having a little 
dilflculty with politician but not 
GYDSY, ehe ran spell that bn<11twards, 
anct plclmlcldng she reels right off. FIi 
should have no trouble with the 11vcr-
annoylng Mississippi, It ls rumored 
that she observed It for hours 
ThenkRgh·lng ,,acatlon. We hope she 
won't become confused and 81)011 Pur-
due tnst<'Ad of Missouri. 
You RC'niors better sett)() down 
with renewed ,•Igor. A good s11<'lllng 
match won't hurt anybody now and 
then. 
Landscape of High Merit 
Dr. Linneman has recently 1H'<111lr• 
ed a new oil pointing, Autumn 
Splondor by Frank Nuderscher, 
which she ha11 placed in the art 
studio. Tt Is n s<'ene oC tho trees 
turning In the rail. The cotorR nre 
rich, tlC'('T), 011rl broath-taklngly hoan-
tiful. Through the tree,i 1s seen a 
winding river and blue hills In the 
distant•<'. Th<> skv Is dull bill!' with 
white clouds on the horizon making 
one think or chlll clays to come. 
lt Is an unusual and valuable 
painting. Dr. Linneman Is Inviting 
both tho raculty and students to see 
it. Tho p!cturo Is haugtng 111 the 
stucllo reception room, with Cavor-
able lighting. 
1'l ew Ideas Modeled 
.1.n Lindenwood's Exhibit 
Facul ,y Are Guests As Students 
Show Creations. 
The Homo Economics Department 
gave a Styh1 novlew yosterday In the 
Llbrna·y Clttb nooms at f1vo o'clock 
with the facu lty as their guests. 'l'he 
models were the Clothing 4 and the 
Clothing 2 clueses, all or whom wore 
their" own crcullons. 
Ethel Gard Burry wore a gr·ay ulrll• 
ond Frostnranu wool In lhe Chinese 
style wl,b a high neck, pagoda 
sleeves, tux< do lapels, and laced In 
back wi th ati lt. Camille McFaddou 
wore u rose lml ttod angora swagger 
coat the color or which was similar 
to nousscuu's polnl!ngs. Eruesttno 
Thro modt.l<'d a loosely woven rabbit 
hair wool In gr11yod raspberry color. 
Tbe bright colors of the beglnnln'f 
cla.ases were suggestive o[ the bril-
liant palnllugs 01 lhe contemporary 
exhibits. 'l'ho brilliant yellows und 
greens might have 1been inspired bY 
Va,n Gog'ht1 pniul111gs or sun flowora 
and wheat floh.ls; lhe pink and bluofl 
vary from light opalescent hues u1wct 
by l1arie Laurencln and Renoir to tho 
deep shades now bel11g shown In 
Oauguin. 
\"lrginl'l. Stal('y ,vore a gold c.,lc,rcd 
wool crepe dr·oss. Gertie Rose Lamb-
ert and i\1\t\rgnrot Wepfer wore tur-
quoise bluo dresses of tho same put-
torn, M'i:wy J•' rnnces H.n wldns•, Con-
stance Cockburn, Elizabe1.h Walcll'OI>, 
and :\fargucrllo Haymer all wore blu<' 
and rose flannel. Harriette Pi11kln 
wore a chlnese yellow dress trimmed 
In brown •wlh a sld.LJ 011ening. Hor 
hat was or brown straw and in silo.no 
resembled a c•oolle hat. 
The coat styles this yenr are either 
definitely boll-shaped, very full or 
wl1at Is called "pencll-lltrn", that Is, 
very str•alghl, slim lines. M,ary Ann 
Lee wode a pearl gray cape with a 
grar satin lining. 
i\1/.irie Ellls wore a cadot blue tweed 
swagger coat with which she wore reu 
acc1:ssorlee. 11':leanor Finley wore a 
yellow !lannel coat with patch 
vockets. ,Navy l>lue accessories wrre 
used. Martha L,ott's coat was or 
ll"l'een canuil'ij lHtlr, very full. Sho 
wore dark blue accessories. ~ 11erva 
Haydon's coat was whl,e In the 1\111· 
ltary style, with white accessories. 
Flannels, cret>eB and basket weav<>s 
wore the most popular materials and 
silks with widely spaced flowe1·e, 
popularly called "Prlmava" prints 
made one th ink o[ Botticelli's Spring. 
Florence Wilson and Jane Dudley 
!both wore l)l'llllCd silks with wool 
coats. Pearl Lawson an<I Mary l\;tar· 
garot Gann wore blue wool dresses 
with matching jarkots. Muriel Ward 
all(f Virginia Konzelman chose green 
wool dresses with Jackets of the same 
material. Su<' Sonnenclay wore a blue 
tweed coat ovor l\ navy dress with ti 
l\1argot ruff. Anne Wyatt's tailorl'<l 
three piece suit was or light. tan with 
o. plaid vest an<l a swagger top cottl. 
A black wool crepe suit was Adele 
$1.00 A YEAR 
Dr. Roemer As Consultant 
A Member of the Group of 
Educational Leaders. 
Dr. Roemer has been appointed by 
lhe .l!;ducatloual Pollcl<'s Commlsslu., 
to be Consultant ex-officio for· the 
Commlss1on. Tho Cornnilssion wa~ 
nppointod for a I I vo•YE"ar term ur 
office iu December, 1935, by the 
Joint action of the National Mtuca• 
uon Association and lhe Department 
or Superintendence to clcvelop Ions-
range planning for the imrovement 
or Ame.rican schools. 
The consultants wot receive 
materials p1;epared hy the Commls-
1:1ton und will be a11lcou to assist tho 
Commission by cxprc>sstng 011111101111 
on Issues submitted, by raising udd-
ltlonal Issues to be consiaered by tha 
Cummlssron, by disseminating its 
recomm1,nctatlons. ,rnd by reporting 
the conclusions ot Important com-
- ,ttees of which the cosullants ar<> 
memb('rR. 
'l'he ~mmlsslou has Aought tht.. 
usRlstance of a thoroughly i-e1wesen-
tallve group or oducntlonal leaders 
rrom all sections of t11e country. Dr. 
Roemer Is President of the Missouri 
College Umon. 
Cote's choice. trndcr the rather full 
coat she wore a while silk blouse with 
a roll zipper fasten ing. Nancy Platt's 
yenow flannel sni t hncl a vea·y full 
il>aclt and the hlouRe was Lurquo1se. 
Catherlno Siemer ancl l.aVorne Lang-
don wore very tnllorf'd suits. Cath-
erine's was or powder blue wll11 belt-
ed 'back and LaVOl'll<''B was oxford 
gTO)'. Imogene Jllnsch's suit remind-
ed one or Rodier's famous wools. The 
jacket was red, black. and grey; and 
the skirt was grey. 
Miss •rucker doecl'l,botl the costumes 
as the girls onte1·0<1 and gave n brief 
account or the source of 1.helr design. 
College Curricula Considered 
The program committee and the 
social commillee or the raculty a1 -
ranged for Dr. Frank L. Wright of 
Washington Unlvor11tyt to address 
the fo.culty on tho su bJocl, "Progres-
sive l<lducat1on at the College Level". 
Tuesday evening, Mnrch 21, In the 
Library Club Room. Mr. Thomas, 
cbafrman of the 11rogrnm committee, 
lntroduCO(l the apeakc:-. 
Dr. Wright referred 10 mnuy Inno-
vations In college curricula In the Uni-
ted States in the past ton years. A 
spirited discussion followed tho lec-
ture. 
Bereaved 
Tho entire campus "lshes lo ex-
tend sympathy to Josephine M.ills, 
for tho loss of her mother, who died 
at her home in St. Joseph, Mo., of a 
heart attack, March 26. 
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THUR.SDAY, APRIL 2, 1936. 
The L inden Bark 
Sang the sun rise on an amber morn 
"Earth be glad! An April day is born. 
Wim:er's done, a nd April's in U1e skies; 
ihlarth look up 1wi th laug'hter in your eyes." 
An Apr il Adoration 
What April Means to Seniors and Others 
The flowers thal bloom in thE\ spring tii·a-fa! Apr il's h ere and with t hat 
knowledge we can settle down to some honest-to-g1oonncss spring fever. And 
what a pl:.we to gE\l it! \Ive can't ehink of any ,place that is bottcr suited , o 
spring fever than r ight her e on campus. In the day-time there a.re lazy, 
breezes, and sunshine, on new foliage. At nigh t, with -.:h e soft ,wi nds si~ting 
through the trees and t he mellow moon grinning clown , it', wel~. it's 
anything but a n Incentive to stncly, and just personally we (believe theJ·et 
should be some thing clone a bout it. 
But April bas mach more to i,t t hm1 Jui:;t w be a signa l for spr~ng fever. 
Do you remember when you wer e very small, the ;anticipation ,wi th which you 
a woke on Easter Sunday'! l't wo.& almost as 1wonder1'ul aS' Chris;.:mas moraing. 
For t h e 1!!;aste1· Bunny had been there, at least you hoped 'h e, had- a nu then 
t ha ·, sinking feeling came over you, a n d you thought of a ll thei little mean 
tbi11gs you had done. But he hadn't forgotten and t11ere were baskets of beau-
lifully colqred eggs and chocolate !bunnies and chickqns. Oh it was ,wonderfu l! 
Then as you grew olde1· the real signi'fican ce of Easter came ove,r you, ;,incl 
111 you r childish way you wer e a,wed by the can.dlss, a nd flowers a nd t he 
beautilut ceremony. So as you became a woman you pu t a way childish 'lUY.S'. 
Bu t the memor y of th ose IWond e.r t'ul days filled with sunsh i11e a nd h apptuess 
and {he carefree outdoors wm never be forgotten. It was the April of )1om· 
life. 
Perhaps to on e class alone does April !bring sadn ess. Senic~rn b egin to 
realize that after April follow s May, and after Ma.y comes J une. a nd that's th e 
"end". Of conrse it really is n't. Our lives a r e really only s~art1::d. But that 
awful vacant place. in our hearts is hard to fill uP. For many of;' us it's "good 
by for.e,ver." But some clay, may,be, somewh er e we'll run into each other again 
an<l what a reunion that will lbe! 
So whila we may "floocf" the campus In J une it's still A,p1·il and every 
thin g's in bloom, a nd 
"God's in his Heaven 
All's l'ighl with the world." 
"Do Something· About It" 
Ever yone gripes because she is borncl a nd there is " nothing to do around 
her .'' Evel'yone goes around with a long face counting the clays till vacat ion, 
griping abou.~ a ll s he has to do and wi shing th er e were something exciting 
to do. 
lt n ~ver will be a ny (Mfi'.erent until we ,a ll do som€·tJ1ing about it. We want to 
sing in l11e din ing room, Marjorie goes up and plays and what h appens? A bout 
two girls at each table sing-very haWhearte,d ly. Why cloesu't ev<lrwone team 
the old songs, and learn some new ,songs, too? Ther e ar e a lot of .songs that 
the u pperclassmen k now, !Yut the u nderclassm en won't learn. t h em, apparently, 
so we s ing the same old thing day in and: clay ou:,t'. 
'!'he Physical Education department sponsors games a nd tour naments and 
what happens? I nstead of getlin g out and showing a little spitlt a11cl enthus-
iasm, we hilbernate in our rooms and wis•h w ·e were dead or something equally, 
as bad. Wh,v don't w e get out a nd go to t'hese events? Really a ll these things 
t hat are p1·ovide<l: ~or us to do a.re fun . It does ,itke a little energy to E/>tart, 
but it's really worth it In the long run, and tnce the habit is formed it's easy. 
It's su rprising how much 'happier one feels •when one keep,s 'busy. So what do 
you say, let 's show a lit~l e "wirn, wigor andwita.lity" now that things a r e get-
ting green and spring is upon us? 
Material, Spiritual, One 
R ev. L. M. Mccolgan of th e First 
P resbyterian Church spoke in chapPI 
,vednesclay; ·l'ifarch 25, at the LPnt~11 
se1·vice. 
He said that Christianity "inter • 
p1·ets t he knowledge of Goel in tcr mR 
nf ,1aily life .'' and that the words of 
.Jesus are ''dil'ectly pertinen t to daily 
Jiving:.'' H e urged h is hearers, par-
ticularly at this s eason wlwn stress 
is l:tid on the spiritual values in life, 
to listeh to the words of J h ,•ist. 
Jesus speaks in t he commonpla ~cs 
of everyday livi ng. Materia l \if,i l s 
not separate from spirit ual lifP.. Thev 
a r e everla sting ly bound togeth .!' ' · "'•~ 
cannot put off or outgrow rc,Jigl0n. 
Often we do not r ealize the dnpthFI 
and r ichness of th e philoso!)h y of 
J esus, Raid Rev. Mr. McColgan. H!s 
lifo anct his wo1·ds are a "modern, 
dai ly, vital, present reality." 
===========~~ 
COLLE'GE DIARY 
By L . M. 
Wedn e.sday, M;uch 25. Ee. Geo• 
r;r a phy class went into a lecture in 
th.e city tonight. I haven't !been abl P 
to understand yet whe.the1· th ey went 
to a le.cture or j11st sta,vecl a·.: th& 
Hollywood and ate. 
Thurs., March 26. Looks like the 
little gray roadster has 1,esum ed its 
calls ar 215 Ayres. For a while It 
looked pretty bad for th e little car, 
but everything see.ms to be running 
smoothly now- m aybe war m nights 
a-re more conducive lo roadsters. 
F'rl., Mlarch 27. !\'for e Heart 
T l'ouble. F il'St in tlw play that was 
given tonight, which was 1·eally good. 
An d second, l\'l'8.rgi e Spear in g seems 
to be toting a i·,tle heart trottbl e. of 
he r own. She spent another one or 
those week-ends at Champaign. T hat 
maims about tb ree in the last month. 
Sun., l\i/,1.rch 29. Vespers tonight 
wus another program put on •by the 
music and sJ.)e.ech department. 
Mon.. Jl~a,rch 30. Ay1·es has been 
Issued an invital:ion to a:ttend chapel 
once in a while. ,Now girl8. 
Sues., 1\1/a rch 31. And s till no more 
can11>uses. How are, we poor column-
ists to get news if someone doesn't 
up and do some thing? 
Wed ., April 1 . April Fool! 
Thurs., April 2. Have a good time 
over vaca:tion. 
Traveler From the Orient 
MH;s Aldrich, who has been travel-
ling In Cil ina a nd Japan, spoke at 
Y. W. C. A. W edn esday night, March 
2!;, on " Young People of Japan". Shv 
said that there is a n uncertainty and 
restlessness predominant among the 
young people of J apan . 'rhey are 
ver y much opposed to Communism 
as l t exists in R ussia; Fascis,m h ow-
ever, seems to be ga ining ,imong t he 
students. Miss Aldrich lielieves that 
Japanese students are beginning to 
see the wo,·th of Christianity in their 
problems, it is showing even in intet 
national policies. T h e speake r con-
clude1 by sa··ing that J apa n pr obab-
ly t hrew up a bulwark between h ~~­
self and Russia part.Iv to save Japan 
from Commu nism. which she feels 
woulrl l'llfn her cou11t1•y 
ThP meeting cl osed with the reg-
ular Y. W. prayer. 
THE OZARKS 
Uy Evelyn Brawn , '36 
Day fell open like a flower ; 
Gold ran liquid through the veins 
or hills 
A g ird le of wet lanes 
Gripped the pulleys of a power 
T hat burned them dry wi thin a n 
hour. 
Not By Bread Alone 
Should Man Liv€ 
T he fourth in the aeries of Wedn~s-
cla,v Len ten noonday s ervices was con-
ducted March •'18 bv Rev. E1·nest J ones 
of t h e M'ltbodis t IDpisc91ial church of 
St. Charles. 
"!\fan liv es not by brea.d alone, but 
hv the words that proceed from the 
n;outh of Goel." said IM,r . .Jones. "Jesus 
was always In' fellowship with Goel ." 
Mjl' . .Jones told of the t nmptations 
of .Jesu s by Satan, wh e n he fast ed In 
th e dese1·t for forty days and fo1•ty 
nights . "Satan went around testln e; 
n'ien , h e t ested Jesus, but J esus did 
not yield to temptation ," Mr. Jones 
said. "The world holds an attitude 
of s toicism today. We may b e so 
ea.ught in th e world that we do not 
know' that ma n does not Jive by bread 
a lone." 
ON THE SLOOTH 
(Vinchell) I 
Ha, ha, you thought they h_aci done 
a wa y with me but here I a,n1, with 
more b its o f tbis and that. ,So hold 
your hats. 'cause here we go ag~in. 
T h e Sioux Ci ty gals came ·back last 
week-end with a weary look Jn each 
eye. 'rhere was a n awful claking or 
annoui·, and medieval artillery, as 
Ellis and Parrot wove ·up th e stairs. 
And oh good-goodness (apologies lo 
Lyn n Wood) the battle scars were 
terrible. Pou see, t11ese wor d swal• 
lowers from Notre Dame were in 
town and -what a r acket! 
The last shind ig on campus called 
for th a lot or commen t. We u nder-
s tand t hat there a re those w hn 
don't have even to go to the dance to' 
get bouquets. As we say in Ireland, 
"Pickled pigs' feet! Some people get 
all th e breaks.'' 
F rom the well-known Sibley Hall 
comes the report that a Beta can be 
a Beta and not say more t han thirty 
minutes of wor d s about !t. At least 
"Coat" found that to be true. All of 
wh ich reminds us that that young 
lady needs a close eye on her. Sh e's 
bee n entirely too inte rested in the 
ma le species of late, and something 
must be done about it. She'll be 
having them composing sonnets to 
her eye brows the next thin g you 
know. instead of just malcin~ them 
walk out to the country reside nce 
"alone with their thoughts." 
From [rwln Halt comes the stal't· 
li ng n ews that there arn three 'lli~i-
nle places to live: "On the Row!' "In 
tlt A Line." OJ' "In the Woods.'' All 
of which seen, very complicated to 
th e autho1·. But then the re are times 
when one wonders a bout these love-
sick gals. This one in question wa~ 
t h ~ vPr'· same little lady wh o a few 
weeKs ago told Vinch ell in very 
strict con fidence that Lhe,-e was "only 
one" in her li fe. Oh well, the army 
rioes do strange things to you, I've 
heard. 
Ancl Tsk, tsk, tsk- Have ~•ou h eard 
about that naughty Girl in Ru tler 
-:!hat is beatin g a town girl's tim e? 
Such rfval ,·y on this here now camp-
us will not be tolerated; (Not when 
tl1ere is an ex cess of wonderful men 
to pick from. as ther e is h ere.) 
, :Vell. wh 8.t w ith Camille, and Sue 
off on tangen ts, and Niccolls ha ll en-
tii.e!v hay-wire (inc!d entall:v, how ar e 
thP Parlor games progressing?) ann 
Ayres w ith its inferiority complex I 
:can't think of any more gossip. Be 
sure a n d let the heart ,palpitate as 
often as i t wants lo, so ·r can have 
some n e ws! S00000 -Oh 
ctear I a lmost forgot, Orch ar d Farm 
is starting a campaign for the bette i·-
ment of its spare time, they have big 
postel'S with the words "W E HELP 
ALL DESPONDENT MOTHER S 
WITH THEIR UNRULY DAUGH-
TERS.'' 
Santayana Reviewed 
For Latin Students 
P i A!pha Delta held an unusua.lly 
in te,.estin g meeting at 6 : 30 o'clock, 
Monday, March 30. Besides l'h-e. reg-
ular members several gir-Is from the 
cln.ssi cal depa rtm ent were present a.s 
gu~,s\'.s of the cl u/b. The guest of 
honor was Miss Bur ns who in a grac-
iou g and enter taining manner review-
ed San tayana's "The Lase Puritan". 
.'l'he lbook is a verv difficult on e to 
review and Miss Burns made it re-
markably inter estin g. She seeme d to 
feel i.'hat it' was a favourable com-
mAntary on the quali ·,'.11 of th e reading 
pulblic that su ch a m eaty a.ud valuable 
'hook should 'for so long h old the place 
of a :best selle1'. All who anencl'ed 
the meeting f~lt' fully r epaid, for Miss 
B urns gave them m uch. 
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PR ISONS 
By l~velyn Brown, "36 
A llt-.!Je bird mlstuko11ly 
Had darted from a. spreading t ree 
T hrough doors that hung aswl\Y, 
And seeking thou tho IJl'OC!OUS light 
Had flung himself In rapid fright' 
Against a windowpane. 
The lower sash was partly raised 
Ano yet the tlodgllng, hurl and 
dazed, 
Dusl1ed ut tbe glass ugaln. 
And I, who could have helped him 
rty 
'l'o s weet 1'0lease, stood helpless-by 
Decausc he feared my aid, 
UnUI repealed errort brought 
The out111 t he so ,bravely sought 
To blessed open day, 
" WHERE ARE THE 
MARRIAGEABLE MEN ?" 
By Lenore Schlercllng, '36 
The Declaration or Independence 
w1111 slgne<l .Tuly 4, 1776. Women rtrs t 
\'Oted In 1920, the 100th anulVl'l'Sl\rY 
of 1he binh of Sull'l\n B. Anthon), the 
"Rplondid rolluro" who spent her 
whole life gt,vlng her 1physlcal a nd 
mt"ntal gifts to the cause of woman 
suffrage. This is supposed lo be a 
s('cond OC'claratlon of Inde pendence 
by a would-be Su&in B. Ant\'tony, 
The striking tllle above, sufficient 
to ratch the interest or any girl or 
woman, wuR taken rrom Dr. Paul 
Poponoe's a rticle to lbe ro11ud 111 "So-
cial Forces" for Oecem ber, 1935. 
Among oth1>r equally Interesting ln-
ve11tlgalions Is an examination of the 
chances of marriage lhal a college 
girl has. Q)r. Popenee elates tbat as 
men grow older. they wnd to decrease 
the difference between their own nges 
and t bat of the ir wives. T his le de-
trimental to tho college girl wbo 
wishes to be graduated befor e marri-
age, and then rollow a 1>rofesslon for 
a ftiw years. ellhe r from choke or 
nocea'Sity. AC the age or 20, a woman 
111111 a t\\O•lo-one chance to mur-r 
wllhln a t>erlod of ten years; nt 2S, 
:he odds In her tavor a1·e a lltlle bet· 
ter ~han 0110; at 30, the odds are. two• 
to-one against her living out ten years 
and being morrled during that period. 
Mc-n usually desire to marry Intel· 
1ec111ally lnforlor women; at the same 
time the oducated woman rai ses her 
td~nt of what she expects in a tma-
band. The extension or educntlon 
to women then has created a 11ara• 
d oxtcal s ltmn1on. On the one hand, 
<ducation teaches the young woman 
to th ink for herself- to take he r pan 
In the evolving culture of the nge. 
On the O\hcr hand, social situallons. 
as t.\xpresse d by the tradition or the 
manlage marl. demand tba1 the 
woman be Intellectually Inferior this' 
demand is slmf)ly the rorce or 11el ec-
t lon for mal'l'lage. Wlllch one shall 
win? There seem to be two pll\lls or 
choke for the woman- one or rl'PUd· 
latlng the teachings or equality for 
women ancl thereby unconsciously cap-
lt\1lutlng to the insinuation that 
womon arc Inferior lnt(lllectuali)', and 
tho alternative of holding lO one'S' 
Id NI Is and probn bly living a ll!o of 
"slngJeJblossedness". The optimistic 
young woman may see a middle 
co111·ee-tho.t of masking her ln tell• 
!goncc to gain he r end; but th ore is 
S'Uch a great danger In passivity, for 
tbe pose often becomes the actual 
state. 
H man hue had tl1e privilege or fl1l• 
[llllng his desire lo marry an lntel-
te<•tually Inferior woman for an un• 
limited sco1)(> or years, why not allow 
woman a n ldeal- t'hal of !being an 
equo.1 with man In marriage. T ho con-
notation of the word "Ide-al" bas o[ten 
been ml8'1radlng- ldeah1 are not al• 
wnyR unnttlllnnblo. faNtway doslres; 
t he lnte lectuul woman bas workable 
Ideals. 
Which l<lonl (for man's dostrc may 
be calleu that) s hall be stronger? 
~fore making S'Uch a momentous de-
cision, it is only !air to ask yourself 
which will do more for tho pe rsons 
concerned, for the family group, for 
the community, for the world. I f irm-
ly believe that intellectual c-qunll t y, 
ns opposed to Intellectual domination 
by one member, wlll have permanent 
values for all invoh•ed in the situ 
a lion. 
There Is beginning to be an answer 
formu laleu to those all-lmportnnt 
quesllons In the very attitude or the 
young people of today. The older 
generations call it "nnrestl'nlned fl'oe-
dom" lbut through tho whole set-up of 
social relationships there Is to be 
round. tod1w, more or a l'egard fo1· In-
tellectual avidity on the part or both 
111011 a nd women, and more oC a do• 
mnnd for t ho sharing of Inte llectual 
experiences. 
INSPIRATION 
By WIima lloen, '36 
The candle flnme becomes two flames 
when placed 
Deroro tho glass. Yet bot\1 nnmcs 
move as one. 
~'lrst moving slow lhon fasl. A dance 
Is traced 
LTpon the 1>ane. 'l'he rtames burn 
bright and run 
'l'o tapering height', then s lowc1· sti ll 
they lbrud, 
The music's rhythmic waves have 
«aught thrm fast. 
rnnthrnlled hY stirring tones they l~ap 
and tend 
To s~retch their f11ckerl ng selv ~s to 
hoa v'n al last. 
The m elody though faded rar away 
HM le ft vlbl'atlons !illll that hold the 
flame 
To steady, slll'nt glow of light, R rry 
To guide t'hose m en •who saw uo 
names the same. 
And there tho candle burning stralgh l 
1tnd ta ti 
Makos bright the chwk and gives Its 
dance lo a ll. 
WHILE WAITING 
By Holen Dandy, '39 
If one should have forgotten , ,\1e 
vrry a tmosphere of the de partmont 
store would bnve told him It was Mon-
day morning. A few ttt.ra1:gly, wc-ek• 
end-weary shoppers were llstlessl}' 
wandering :iboul the store. E-..1ch clerk 
looked tired and arted relle,•ed when 
a shopper told her tho old, old story, 
that shE\ was Just' looking and did not 
wls'h to bl' waited upon. 
Long ago I had gol'.tcm t I retl ot fol• 
towing my mother about the store and! 
had told he r t hat I would sit on an 
especially Inviting chair In the dress 
cle11nrtment to wail for her . In her 
absence I amused myself lb~• watching 
the prople that passed by• a nd guess-
Ing the diCfel'on t kinds of lives they 
led. l llstenl'd to "Number 32" tell 
her collC'ague at tho accessory coun• 
ter how the 'lboy-frlend" had acted 
last night.. I watched a stout lady at 
o. nearby mirror examine he1· appear-
nnce In a l.omato-r(ld' dress ~ho had 
Just tried on. and I gasped when she 
said she would take It. Idly 1 obson·• 
eel them a ll but soon sank Iba.ck In dls-
1i1,polntment all' it seemed that all t he 
sluggish shoppers had left and t'he 
clerks had wi thdrawn to themselves 
to discuss the events of the week-end . 
Soon, however, I heard a s11ght com· 
motion at a dress m ck near m e. An 
Italian woman wllh six or S>c1ven 
shabby child rm had gathered I here. 
They we re s uch a n tll-ke mpt, hungry-
============-- -
looking group that I wondered what 
had brought them to t his store. Tile 
woman wne hurriedly looking ut each 
dross on Lhe rack. Soon a tous'led· 
haired lltlle bor who seemed sllghllY' 
older than th<' rest of the children 
turned to her and said, " It's 0. K . 
now, Mom". lnstantly the mother 
took l \\"O dresses rrom the rack, and 
Instantly I guessed b r r purpose. While 
the mother was Colding the drosses, 
r glanced uround. "Number :12" was 
still d iscussing the "boy-trtend." Tho 
res,' of the clerks were lazily rnjoying 
f1m llar talks. \\''hon I glancc-d back 
tn the Jtallnn m oth:ir , she was allpplng 
the dresses under her coal. Tlrr task 
comple.ed, she began to walk t-0 the 
c•lova.tor, her brood follo1wi11g he r. I 
w11IC'hed the mif1chiovous twinkle In 
lh littll' bo~•s' l'Yl'S. the:: frightened 
IO'>k on 1i1e little 11:l rls' !)inched faces. 
the determined yet bro.ten rxprrsslon 
of Lhe mother. I looked al "32", She 
was now chowing a piece of gum vic-
iously. lh \Ms time they were at th r 
l'lovator. A few more cu!llomers 
W!lllllel'!\d In. By thlR time the Italian 
l'nmlly waS' being lowrrod to tl1e Slreel 
noor. Another fat Lady asked a clerk 
tn 11ec "onr of those formals like Joan 
Gnl wfo1·d wore In her last l)ICture". 
Ry t his time lhev must have been onl 
of lhe store. CustonH·rs looked a t 
rlothes holf-l1eartodty; bored c lerk!t 
waited on them. Yes, If one should 
ho V<> forgotten . the very at mosphero 
or t he department slOl'O would have 
told him It was MondU)' morning. 
FOG 
Dy Evelyn Drown, '36 
Blue smoke 1·olllng over tnml>lin!f 
waveS', 
Sinking Into Inky blackness, 
Blue smoke, Mylng under skies, 
Playing with the shredded he ms or 
clouds; 
Blue smoke. smelling o r the water, 
Of a dlw,nnt pine; o! the ripe wheat 
stalks 
\\"hlch make a irolden lake amid the 
guarding woods; 
Rlue smoko, smelling of the dank 
sea weed, 
With scents of sand and fi sh upon 
Its: breath. 
Brln1:e a picture, sweet and bitter 
s weet; 
A picture felt, not eern in 0111· blue 
smoke. 
THE EASTER BUNNY 
By M'ary Margaret Chandll'r 
The s1irlng I was three b rought m l' 
mv first {':,q1erlence whh the proverb-
1~1 Easter bunny. M )• father had 
t"aten lu11ch on Good Friday In some 
Amnll dn1 .11: s·,ore . a nd as he munched 
on n sandwich, his eye rell on a wond-
rous coucocllon or white fluff and 
long pink ears! The tonger h r look• 
NI Into those shoe !button eyes. tho 
more certain hr, became that I should 
have such a n anima l. 'I'he price of 
t hl' novrttv took a Quarter of h is 
week's salary, but his joy ovr r the 
flll l'Chase oblite rated ltle stings or a 
normally practical mind. Of course, 
l was vcr,• enlhnslast~c over my 
bunny. nncl spent tho day running 
nbout tho a pa rtment house exhibiting 
m y new treasure. 
Th~ next yea.r's Easter day r was 
Introduced (o tho traditional C'gg hunt. 
Mv grandfather lrt:artcd It oft by re-
marking what unusual lookin,; stones 
ho could see In tbe tulip bed. For 
some lime I burrowC'd among all the 
fl owers nnd a ro und the garage and 
under lhe porch , but I round only a 
few others. Alter that' I had two 
cousins who could join me In the 
1mnual hunt. bu t tho searciHJll' onl)r 
lbecame more dlfflC'ult In 11roportlon 
to our Increasing numbers. 
Almost Loo soon I was no longc1· 
among the group which guessed as to 
whereabouts o r lhf' coveted eggs. but 
rnther among that which colored 1wd 
hid the1i1. My fll'B't attetn()\.'s ~t de-
signing W!'re rathrr weird but ror 
some limo now I have been 11rod uclng 
lh1e egg art. Evel')' chJ ld who joins 
our egg hunt must hnve-ono egg with 
his or her picture lln It , and until one 
has trl rd palnl1ng a portrait on such 
an oval an(I slipper) surrare. that one 
haS' never known true frustration. 
We ha.vc lived In the game neigh• 
borhood now for s ' vetal years. and 
my lamily has been furnishing tho 
head work fo1· orgnnlzed egg hunting. 
It Is quite difficult to find suitable 
hiding ;places !or so many child ren 
of a ll ago!I, but so far wr havo suc-
ceeded In providing excftl'ment. In 
the back yard we always build au 
eno1·mous nC'st, and put my old moth-
calen bunny in tho middle. As the 
children find Lhclr eggs. they b11nC\' 
them In and place them all around In 
the urst. When they have given up. 
we serve Ice cream and cake wltb 
hot chocollue. T wonder who enjoys 




BY Bliun Aon Schachncr, '38 
Rain- It makes some people sad. 
Funny- H always makes mo g lnd! 
Bouncing on lhC' roof-
i\lakes me want to sit a nd feel il 
on my face. 
Slashing on lhr sl1ore 
~1Jlkes me want ~o tramp and run 
with It apace. 
llaln- H makes some people sad. 
Funny- It always makes m o glad! 
GEORGC:: 
Dy PveJyn Sea1·s. ':H) 
I was proud or Ill) new l)('l. IT e was 
at least unusual. tr nothing else! lie 
was a tiny turtle, and 1 had named 
him "Oeorgo". 
I had placed Geoi•ge In an olrl fish 
I-owl fed blm on raw bacon, and lhAn 
given h im a rock to climb. Al !irst 
'' dtcl not seem so lncllnod. but, nfter 
I had put htm on the l'OCk (llld he had 
slid off Iulo the waler a few times, 
he attemoted to climb nlone. His 
s harp IIH le claws grasped firm hold' 
In the slick, wet 1111rface, and. very, 
very s lowly, Georgo began to climb. 
Ile stretched his neck, which was a 
11trl1>ed grecn ~vith flocks or red, as 
far out as he could In bis errort. 1 
watched pallently; 1 thought If I did 
not he lp or hurry him now. he might 
soon team to climb more swiftly and 
without s'uch tax on his s mall 
stren~h. At last he reached the top, 
and for a moment squatted there con-
tentedly. Then, suddenly, without 
warning, ho dove Iu lo the water from 
the height of his miniature mountain. 
Ile swam deep, leaving a trail or 
bubbles behind h im. I wondered IC he 
would attempt his rout a second lime. 
He did! Swimming R'wiftly toward the 
stone. be mounted It In a moment. 
and Immediately dove again Into the 
wate r. 
F'or a long while I watched him, 
fascinated. He sremed to cure for 
••othtng oleo than to coutlnuo this 110r-
formance Indefinitely. I wondered 
what appeallld to him about ll. Was 
It the heigbt? tho di ve? I could not 
know. But It ser mrd to me a flt,'lng 
Illustration of all living things, a. 
s1mplc example of w hat Is so or..en 
called "the whirl or existence". 
Head '!'he Lindon n11rk. 
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THE WHITE LADY 
Dy Evelyn Brown, '36 
The moon is Mgh and cold tonight; 
The a.ii' is sweet; 
(Mlifol~ fills the •woods. Down to the 
sea 
Hushed waters fleet. 
And very still, 
Upon th\s tree-fringed hill, 
'Where whispering grasses sigh, 
And ·&e -blind bats flit by, 
While gentle moonbr•ams softly 
search 




Or lonely silver 
OUR EASTER 
By Sue Sonnenday, ' 38' 
Easter Is a day of great festivity 
1n our family. The pract ice or mak-
ing It. so was long ago established 
when my great-great grandfather 
said he found It even m ore of a .1o)· 
when one thought t11at our Christ 
triumphed o'viir cieath t'ha n when H e 
was sent to us to lead a lire or su(• 
rerlng. This divine t hought starte<I . 
our beautiful h oliday. 
A great change has tal,en place, r 
imagine, for the beginning must have 
been a simple celebration manifes rn<I 
particularly in the r eligious cer <:,-
mony while tod.ay our thoughts and 
actioni._,.s eem pleasure-bound w'.hen 
the doors of the churcTi have closed 
behmd us. This is the outwaro 
appearance, but I like to think that, 
gahered in the old house where this 
great-great-grandfathe r held the dayl 
so sacred, they are all affec.ted 
inwardly by the message E a ste1 
brings. 
I do not pretend lhat ou1· family is 
s1ngula1· in this celebration, but the 
unfQueness comes in the way WP. 
occupy the afternoon. W e play cro-
u uet. All tuosll who have retained 
the name of Hunt (my mother's mai-
den namll) are teamed against thos1:> 
of various surnames. 
After dinner we a ll make our way 
out of the comfortable, olcl house tn 
the spacious yard wfiere the wickets 
iia ve ueen placed carefully In the 
gl'Ound s ince morning. Ea.ch s elects 
his mallet and we are oft to a pleas-
ant start. Aunt Minni" always makes 
the initial play which annuah, 
b rings gales of laughter ([ love 
Aunt Moinnie, but I do wish her uame 
were Hunt on this once occasion). 
Mach .person has a certain rival and 
balls are knocked a.war, far down in• 
to the glen below the yard or far in-
to the cana l bed, nntl\ we look lllce 
a group of frightene d individuals 
l'lmning in all directions from all 
approa ching bunicane. The yuunger 
pa 1·tiduantR manage to s tay on the 
course. but a ll their urgings and 
coaxln.g-s make no impression on 
their elders who would rather clela; 
th" game a nd irritate dear old Aunt 
Ka t.P. 
Aunt Ka.te is the charncter of the 
f<'>mi1Y. She 1·ecomrncmds the Elsie 
Dinsmora book11 to everyon~ she 
meets and i,peaks with horrnr and 
d lsc:nst of F.rnest H cming-w~ " · 
whom she love11 to discuss . Her hats 
1as someone b a s said) always look-
ed as H th£1y b a d made forced lanct-
tngs on he,· head. Tlils a nnual cro• 
a.net game is th€\ joy of h e r life, (she 
secretly practises for weeks be ro1·c 
1t occurs) anrt sh e plays as If It we re 
h er life's work. She very sc rupuous-
lv watches everyon e to see that no 
ch eating I~ clone a lthough she is n ot 
nclverse co doing a little h erself. 
' o one ever preten ds to notice It, 
for Aunt Kato Is determined to come 
in betore last at some time. When 
someone s ends "her" a way, she sets 
her face firmly, a djusts her hat in .a 
more gl'Otesque position (if possible , 
and trots a lte r it .i,mid hushed 
snickers. 
My father is uext In line aa an 
object ror consicleration. When ht: 
malrni; a good s hot (l must admit it 
is rnre) he beams like a school boy 
with his first "One H und red" and 
screams wildly, "Easter E gg"-his 
declaration of joy. 1f not a good 
J>la ver he is nn enthusiastic one and' 
Annt. Kale's worst enemy on that 
clay . 
Th<'l'" i r e a lways lt few wh o are 
still rlisrurhe d about the1r ne" 
clothes -a11d trip del' cately about. 
Eve)·yone. however . is e'l'.etitt:all'Y 
swept aw:oi,y by the sni,.lt of th <' 
ga'm e. and t.l\h; fa.mi\y get -to-gether 
is a happy on/l. 
'!'he Hunts (f n rn son, to say l 
have won for tht, pa><t tbree ye,, r ::1. 
KNIT-IT!$ 
By E m ily .Jane Buxton, '39 
Knittfng, knitting, knit tin•g ! There 
seems to be nothing In life but knit 
two, purl two. And 1.11e worst of il 
is that l can ' t even ha ve the satis-
faction of wearing ·ch e product of my 
labors, for 1 am what mighL be ca.lied 
a knitting parasite. Too lazy to knh, 
anything of m y own, and too stingy 
~o buy the yarn anyway, I must b e 
like the poor 1beggar who gets only 
t h e crumbs -from t h e rich man's table. 
Lucl,ily, all my friends a re more pros-
pet·ous, so there is a ·great varie ty 
of colon;,• and kinds of knitting for me 
to choose from. If I am in a gay· 
mood, 1 go into E.Joanor' s room and 
pick up h er re d sweate r. If l am not 
so happy, Alice's blue s•ki1't fits into 
my state of mi1icl perfectly. Or, a t 
o"::hnr times, there a.re ~~ary's p ink, 
Virginia's• yellow, and Jane's white. 
r have not been arble to decide why 
kni t ting should possf,Ss such a fascin-
ation for t'he modern •girl. Ce rt ainly 
it is old-fashion-eel , for the pioneer 
women knit the family's clothing. The 
average girl of today res'e nts being 
called old-fashion ed. ye l she knits. 
Certain Jy it "cramps her style ". for 
none of us could l~a r around as we 
usually do and knit at the same time ; 
ye t th e up-to-elate miss kniis. A.nd 
once she contract s the fever, it lasts. 
tn m,any' respects, i C ls worse than 
hay:feve l', ror ~hat dreaded diseaS'e is 
prevalen t only in certa in months, 
while knit-itis goes on and on. Too, 
bay-fever dies a natural dea·,11, it is 
said, in thirty.five ytiars, while most 
of us will pl'Obably knit our grand· 
chlldren's• clo-.J1es. 
Knitting s eems to be a much more, 
exacting master .ban college proces-
sor. Very seldom doe s a co-ed take 
he r che mistry 01· math ,book with h e r 
on a da.ttl, but sh o is neve1· S'een wi th -
out the misshapen, bulging k n itting 
bag on h er ar m. It goes to the tea-
room ; it goes to the picture show; it 
evon goes to the city, "Just in case 
I ha ve a minute or s'O to spare ." Jn 
all fairness, I must say that the more 
serious ma tter of s tudy has not ,been 
nn cire!y r e.placed by lmitting in the 
dormitory. It has only been supple• 
m ented, for ev ery knitting enthus'ias t 
ha.cl become so a ccomplished that sh e. 
can 110,1' kni-.! and read 1Ji;-n glish or 
history at h e sa me t~me. Of course , 
L11e pattern she i s working out in 
stitch0S' may ~)e uppermost iu h er 
mind, but she says wLt.h a sigh of self 
satisfaction, "Well, I've got my his-
t\:Jry, and look! Two more inches on 
my S'klrt!" 
R ead 'l'he Linden Bark. 
MEASLES IN THiE DUST 
By Mary LOU Pollock, ' 39 
The sunshine coming in my' 
window on that Sunday mornin!; 
was an unbelievable dream. A ~ew 
small clouds flitted tbrnugh the sky. 
It really was wonder ful that once 
again we could 3 3;a the c louds anc! 
the sky. For thr,-,e w e<''.' s We b:1.(I 
not seen the ,rnn. W'e nan slept 
dust. Eaten d11~t. Talked tlust. 
Thought d• st, Breathed dust. Drean,-
ed dust. I ract, we were beg inning 
to think that the dust had become 
a permanent sense of our lives. But 
this morning the sun was shining, 
and we could see t he clouds. It was 
a miracle. 
My mother and grandmother were 
In the n ext 1·00111 talking.. They 
"ere waiting lot' me to t'inish my 
luucn. 1 o~erneal'd them say that It 
was certainly a good thing uiat l IHW 
oeen able co ward orf c1ust rmeu-
monia. I h ad had t he blaclt measles 
for t wo weei<s now. I callecl my 
mother to come and get m y tr a y. 
!::>h\l t◊ok it and told m e to g o to 
~ieep, but l wanted to watch tile lit· 
tie flowers that were than lt ing the 
s..tn 1or shining. The lea.ves were 
d ancing un the tl'ees, and they too 
were happy that the dirt had sto],)ped 
tor one clay. 
My [athe.r and grand(ather w er e 
outslcle, and I envied the m. 1 want-
ed to get up a ncl go out with them, 
I.Jut l coul not do ~o, I was lying 
there le tting thes e wandering 
thoughts go through my mind wh1:,11 
I happened to glance up to tile hills 
above us. Thern were grea t clouds 
that s eemed to be smoke r ising 
slowly at first and the n sta l'tin~ to-
ward us as though they were out' 
enelllY in a war attack. l mn to the 
dool' screaming as loud as I possi bly 
could at -my father. Mother had not 
seen the dirt corning, and she 
thought that my fever had retur\led 
and that I was d elirious. Sh<> ran 
a fter m e , bu t about that time, the 
black clo'ttd had shut 011t all the 
light of the day. [ conlcl n ot find a 
light, and all that I thought a bout 
was to get Daddy in the llot!S(> ond 
out of that s torm. Fat her y elle cl at 
nrn and told me to !i:e<';:, on. talldni: 
so that he could follo·.v tt.e sound of 
my voice . If<' l'lnally fo mcl the clooi . 
and when [ s9w that he and grawl-
da<ldy wore air right T realized t.nat 
I was fl'Dzen. After ever yone had 
rn th e1· rat h er settled clown from the 
excitem ent they saw me st a nding in 
the doorway. J don ' t r emember any-
thing else that happened, but 111:i, 
mother s c1·eamed and started toward 
me ; then I sank into a wol'ld da rker 
tlian that of the dirt. I do not know 
what or when or how I came to, but 
I hearct m y grandmother frantica lly 
ring1ng tho t elephone and trying to 
get a <toctor. Re could not be r each-
ed. J said some thing then, a nd as 
ther e was no electricity, t h e little oil 
lamp was sot closer to m e and l 
realized that [ was lying in t ho front 
Jiving room. The h eat f elt ve ry good 
to m e. I a sked what t !me rt w as. nnct 
Daddy answer ed tha t it was three 
o'clock. I could not believe him, a nd 
I told him t hat I wanted to know the 
correct time. H e then said that it 
was three o'clock in the ,aftArnoon. 
'fheu I remembered that I.bis was 
not the darkness o! night, but that 
a huge bla ck cqrtain ha d been 
drawn. Dirt. r laughecl a t my own 
thoughts . Dirt. How I hated it. 
Perhaps when I te ll YOU that I COU· 
t1·ac tecl dus t pneumonia i'rom tha t 
storm and the black m easles, you· 
will unde rstand why I hate the word 
"DTRT". 
SUMMER SYMPHONY 
By Johnsie Fiock, '39 
W e sat in t h e lat e evening on t h -J 
front or th e screened porch which 
surrounded th1·ee sides of the summer 
'--'ottage perched comfortably a t the 
hea<l of th e inle t. F rom t h e t1·ees 
t hat clustered thickly a bout the b ull<l-
111g came, now a nd then, th e querul-
ous demand of an owl, and, alwa ys, 
the pungent scent of the t'irs. T he 
waters of the inlet we1·e still and 
da 1·k, and among th e rushes that 
flanked it a frog croaked initably, 
impe rious ly, and wa s answe red by a 
s hriller voice somewhere off to the 
right. A [!sh leaped up out of the 
cove wi th a sharp splash. The light 
caught for a n instant on his smooth 
~ides before he disappea red again. 
Dimly, I could s ee th e black outline 
of the "S"tatlc", our motor-boa t , lying 
quietly at h er mool'ings. Beyond the 
Inle t spread the great body of tile 
lake. 'l'he moon, a torrid burnt 01-
ange, its dlgnlt!ed ma jesty slightly 
marred by lopsidedness-like a mon• 
a rch whose crown was tipped over 
one eye--hacl anchored its Iadde l'-0 t-
1.:ig'h t-0vlhereb)~~h.e moon m eets' ,th e 
earth In the scint illating faoe'ts ol 
the wate rs. From th e opposite 
shore, where clustered the Canla stic 
shapes of buildings, came wisps of 
music from tT1e dance pavilion. Tht. 
gay re d, blue, yellow, ancl green 
lights ot t h e be-ach reso1·t we1·e r e-
flected in the lake as long streamers 
that waved s inuously with the slight 
current. Across the g ilded, t apering 
moon,path swung a row-boat, oa1·s 
clippfng rhythmically . The occupants 
we'r e laugh ing, a nd th1·ee ol' thern be• 
gan to sing w ith the 01·cbest ra fron, 
a cross the water. Their voice s, 
we ll-blended, cam e delicately to us . 
With a tr a nquil breath , a cool nigh t 
bl'eeze stirred, relieving the stHli ng 
h eat of the day, 
r was wishing on a. sta1· pulsing 
brilliantly at the tip of a pine tree, 
when a prodigal -mosquito buzze d 
ominously, and I Celt it nip my \Vl'is t. 
Arofasecl from my apathy, I slapped 
a t i1 violently- a nd received the full 
fo1·ce of the impact myself. The 
mosqui to whirred away, calmly 1m-
per turbed. Kay's cigarette , hurn1 
clown to t h e end, caugh t v •c!ously a t 
her fi nger tips . "Ouch !" She e jac-
ulatea , a nd rose to t ur n up th e 
Hghts . Someone switch ed on the 
radio, someon e else hunted up a j ig-
saw puzzle t itled, " Moonlig·h t Bay" , 
and Karen a.nd I decided on another 
game o[ piug-pong. 
PARADOX 
By M~r)' Elizabeth Bell , '38 
I am a bove and look down a.t th e 
top of theil· hats. The tJwo m en stand 
wi t h heavy h ands in loos e pock e ts 
rumbling with change. Their coa ts 
ripple ln potential wrinkles from th e 
hunch ed shou lders to t he frayed 
h ems'. They do not talk to the woma n 
beside t hem. H e 1· dra b coat is sho rt 
a nd sha:peless. S h e tugs un conscious-
ly at the fel t hat hiding her stra ight, 
dull h alt·, then opens h er moul'b and 
closes it silen tly, h er comments un• 
wanted. The musta che or one man 
s naps cris ply a fter proud words. She 
r•ighs and glances a cross the street. 
For she isn ' t important; she is on!)' 
a woman a nd they are m en . 
I turn from t he window and pic k 
up the dropped magazine. Where was 
I? Oh, yes-"·H e cla sped h er soft 
hand gently in his. 'You a1'0 all I 
live for,' h e whis pered. 'P leas'e be-
lieve m e. You are a precious jewel 
that I will guard a nd t reas ure a l-
w ays'' " 
Read The Linden Bark. 
SPORTS 
All those who weren't oul Monday 
night really missed a good gome of 
Badmlrllon. Betty told us how !L'S 
taker~ Hollywoou by storm so why 
don't you come out and try your 
hand al It? Bowman and Stevenson 
played Duller and Spearing a rast 
gamo which the spectator!\ (nice we 
could use a1.1 "s" tliere} enjoyed a 
lot. 
Thoro'e lotc or preparnl1011 i;:oin~ 
011 In the Phys. Ed. office this week. 
The 11rlzes for tho Tau S11\'mn con-
test aro being rhosen and there i~ 
a lot or "to-do" a bout the M t1 v !<'Cle. 
lt won'l be lon11: before 11ractlces 
slart nnf\ It will he a common O<'CUr-
rence to s~o yo11r room-mall' or one 
of your good friends flittlrH! ovor th" 
green swnrd n.s a butterfly, nn eH 
or sotnNhlng. whllt> the dlgntrled (?) 
i;enlor• trip lightly (??) around the 
May Pole. 
Equestrienne 
WC'll now that the hors<' s how 
entrants hnvt> ~,oc-n selecto<l. that Is 
t'he gll'ls havo hO"n,- Jano Wynlt and 
Cathc-l'lno cmronl are lh<' 111,w ones 
and "'f' wnnr lo "'·lsh them all tho luck 
in i.b!I wol'ld. Now we're shy a couple 
o( horses but we're "lruslln' In you, 
Mr. DtWl'On". 
Jn the pair classes Peg Moore and 
Jane Wyatt; Marie Christensen and 
Eleanor Flnlry: Mar,ba Rohol'tll and 
Laura Fritz: Catherine c11rronl and 
Peg Hollands: Violet Wlpk(I and 
Marie IDllls, will show toge1lwr. There 
v.ill also be single classes un(I prob-
ably a team (that's four). It will be 
in tho \\lissouri Stables, 110 all you 
gals stal't s1n•lng your pennies, 'crtuse 
1 know e ight girls wbo aro going ~o 
need a lot or su 1>11ort. 
Thr dale for the Lindenwood Horse 
Show has been s<>l [or June 6. 1':ven•· 
one win be ollglbl<> to enter and It will 
be lots of fun with rlblbons and every-
thing, even a ring-master. 
Cbl'hl has been doing hcrSC'lf proud 
in hor jumping activltleR. She's 
schooling Torry Lad and ts doing a 
mighty [lne Job. too. She's put him 
o,er a rour-rool Jump. which In case 
you ba,·<>n't tried It, is quite a lump. 
More power to you, Chris, "e'll see 
you In the Show! 
Ash Wednesday 
Opens Lenten Series 
Rev. nobert W. Far spok<' at the 
Ash " 'ednesday Lenten S'<>rVl<'e Feb. 
:?G. His lhemo was the doing or good 
de~ds and acts or mortification during 
f..,ent. "What aro you doing R-bont 
tile challengo or lire arou nd yont" he 
a!lked. P<>ople just sornctlm<'s' do 
nothing. Ile said that he cannot help 
hut reel that the zeal, radiance. and 
enlhuslnsm which JlCOPle haV(' In COlll· 
munlsm ls such tlmt maybe thoy will 
undermine th<' prosenet syst!'ms of 
govornmeot. 
Rev. Mr. Fny 11ald that WC' should 
have some r11le11 or !lfe -by whlc-h we 
live. Wo should have somotlrlrtg we 
al'e going to <lo during these Corty 
days, to dlscl1,llnc ourselves In Chrls-
tlanlt~•. "Peo11l!' !!ay this 111 old· 
fashlon<>d, but I'm going back to the 
old-fashioned wny this yea.r. I pJeno 
with you to mnko s'omo m1u1mum 
rules and abide by them during 
Lent." 
"Churches fall. Christians fall, but 
the Imperishable cause will go on. No 
life can rail If w ,i, add -but one drop 
of water lo this life." In conclusion. 
Mr. Fay said, •·God help us to respond 
this year to tho good uew!t or Lent." 
Road 'fhe Lindon Bark. 
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Young L. C. Dramatists 
Entertain Highly 
Tho first number In the oratory 
recital of March 19, was "A Chip 
orr Lhe Old Block", by .Juliet Wilbu ,· 
·rompJr!ns, p1·esented by Jeanne tte 
Jackson. wh<' looked charming 111 " 
lUl'QUOIS" tilo 11se a11d gav(> her Im• 
personatlon11 or her characters 7f'! y 
well. 
"P enrod'R Leller'•, by J\lnry U,ulse 
Wetzel 11 as typical 01 u boy of that 
da)-. and i.h<> gh·ls felt fur the older 
11lster. 101· how many or thorn havo 
hnd little brothers investigate their 
most sacr<'cl mall? 
tlenevle,e Chaoel gavo "The Se1-
llsh Giant". i1ost or her hearers 
lrnd read ,he story, thus c-nhanclng 
lho value of lbe reading. ..\ !{real 
many had Lcat•ij In tbolr eyes ·11 : ho 
laat WhC'II ()hrlst talkod lo the giant. 
"A Trndlllon Is Scrnpped" wn.< 
Carolyn Mueller's selection. Every-
one could reel for and 1100 the photo• 
grapher ll")'lllg to p!N1se a seJr.• 
nrmotnted 11rlslocrat with her "darl-
lni:-." 
Mn1·.i:-a1·e1 Aloise Aartholomow 
choso tho "Valiant". netore s he wa~ 
holr through the recitation handl<el'• 
chiefs came out of p1wkct!\ and as 
she gnv<> he last few lines of the 
plPce. from ~hakespea,re•11 "PJ'>mC(\ 
nncl Juliet" nndible soils Wl'r<' ht"a1·t1. 
W lrnew lhnt the man. nR hP ma•·ch• 
ocl lo hie <l!'nth. moant lt when be 
snld. 
·•cowards 111<' man~- tlmc-s. 
Rut tho Vallnnt dies hut once." 
--------
Two Types of Religion 
Contrasted By Dr. Case 
Dr. Cuso Rl)oko at vospo1·s servlcos 
Sunday night , March 15. "In Dr. 
Curry's hook, •Speaking or R eligion' he 
<'lasslfieg religion Into two kinds," 
said Dr. ('n11e. "high religion and JO\\' 
religion. Tho two types ore round In 
evory rollg1on. 
"By low religion wo mean throe 
things, (1) Intellectually low; (2) 
cthically low; (3) a tondoncy to put 
religion on 1.1 material basis. 
"On the other hand we find three 
main prlnclpleR In high r <'llgion. ( l l 
High r<>llg1on is intellectually high, 
and comcs lo terms' with the know-
ledge of Urn times; (2) high religion 
has an onllghtened consclousnes~; (3) 
only sl}lrltunl resources can prevall 
In high r!'llglon. 
"One or thc greatest characteristics 
or low r<'llglon Is intolerance. lntol• 
<>ranee Is othlcally low", said Dr. 
Case. Th<' history of Intolerance 
s hows that porsecutlon was one or the 
basic prln(•l'J)lo of low 1·ollglon. 
"But lnt.olorance can bo high re-
ligion also" nr. Case said. " It cl\n 
be the Intolerance of somotblng ror 
which religion \\ill not stand. ll Is 
an imperative sense of oughtness be-
hind the divine command. This Is 
shown In the comman<lmont. "Thou 
shalt hava no other God beforo you"; 
also In the vorse," For !. J ehovah , am 
a jealous God." 
Cod is not tc-aching na to be intol-
erant toward others. Dr. Ca.so Implied, 
but lie Is teaching us to m!'nsure our-
selves by Ills commandments. 
Violin, Piano, Voice 
Recital In Roemer Hall 
ElghL students of the music 
department uppeared In recital on 
Tuesday afternoon, :March 24. In Roe-
mer Auditorium. and dlspla.yed a 
variety or talents in nfano, vlo!ln, 
and voi<'o ,work. Each girl was noted 
ror her vrog,•ess during the yoar n11<l 
showed lllllrkod ability In he1· l'O• 
spectlvo presentation. 
Lorraine Pyle was lhe first to 
appear on the program, playing "Pa!l-
torale" b) Scarlaltl-Tansig. Dorothy 
Wagner offered three nurnbe1·s, all of 
Goosens'- "A. Ghost Story•·, "The 
Huray.ou1·ay Man", and "A. Merry 
Par·ty'' (from the Knlel tloscopo 
Suite). 
Johnsie Fiock and Margaret 
'Thompson were the vocalists on the 
program. Tile rormtlr anng ·•on 
Wings or Mltslc" by Mendelssohn 
i°rnd "A Brown Olrcl Singing" b; 
Haydn Wood, while Margaret's two 
selC('tlons were "The Organ Grind• 
er" 1111(] ''Spring Dr,,amij'' by Schu-
bert. 
Suzann" Eby appeared as the 
Yiollnlst In rendering two movem!'nti. 
of "Sonntn, A ;\l aJor". by Handel. 
'J'he last gronJ) or 11fnnlsts 1nf'luded 
Betty Clark plavl11g Bo<1lhoven'e 
"Sonal(l.. Op. 1()', No. 3. D Major"; 
Mary 811:mheth Baptist plllylng 
"Arabesque> ett Corm<' cl'f't111IP" ,.,. 
LesC'hNl?,kv. anrl Marv Long, who 
n .. i,,•t>(] S••h11hert'« "Jmnl'Olll]ltll, Op. 
90 No. 2, E Flat l\fnjor." 
COUP d'OEIL 
Tiy Miaxine Elsner. '39 
J.'ebruary 7, 19:l6 
Glail'tl snow covers the 11:1·01md and 
presents the illusion or flowing wa-
ter. •rrees and sluubs floa 1. llko rn.rts 
on lllo surface of the- tide. Thc bcautv 
or t110 whiteness Is startling, nnd on~ 
involuntarily feels exalted by It. In 
tbe dlslnnce, the boavy sky mc-ots the 
new uulh , ancl they mergo Into one. 
February S, 1936 
l)Jr,Y , slushy high" ays !('ad to 
equally obnoxious city streels. ·wads 
of sodden paper slide down tho !\'litter 
with 1,110 1·omains of ha.lf-moltocl Icicles 
in a stream of filthy waler. U nheed 
ing people stomp on delicate snow 
formations, and destroy the little 
beaul) tha l'. might be. 
February 9, 1936 
I lmvo a pair of scissors. Or more 
i,trlclly speaking, they aro shears. 
Six ln<'hes of shining sloei, they are 
as useful as tlie most complicated 
piece or machinery. They are new, 
1but a.lr!'ady ll1oy are nuod to my 
hand. nnd to ID)' hand nlono. J:l[y 
name en~aved on one blade Insures 
lh · m against their ever being fllted to 
another's. The bl'lght gold boll; that 
joins the two pieces or me\.'.al stands 
like a groat eye, protecting lhom from 
all wl1n dare to covet. 
F'ebruary 11, 1936 
In the t·orner of my room an in-
duslrloue spider has woven a home. 
Jt Is perfe<'t. The geometric design 
grows oul or the wall as If It were a 
distinct nart or it. 'l'he stralg'ht~line 
cil'cios are too dainty to be touched. 
Thoy a,·o p(l.rt of a faf ry to 10 trnns-
porled h<>re by an ugly mcssenger 
commandrd by a Supreme lntC'llect. 
Fehruary 12. 1936 
Th<'rO Is an ash ll'IIY 011 my desk 
tbat Ill always full. AhPlHloned 
stubs ar!' not inspiring to look at, 
out this morning when I b<•nt over 
my desk I saw a fol'matlon or ashes 
t11al rusclnated me. ~IJnnrots of 
light. gmy arr touched the g lnRs tray 
witfi frnglle ease. A giant field or 
cacti precariously mirrored In cloud-
e u c.:rystal. 
February 13, 1936 
The cl1olr· in whlto smoclni ~toncls 
ne rvously 1be[ore a hyl)o1·-crltlcal 
audience. The curved necks or \.he 
gown11 <fo not bide the vnrl-shape 
drl'@s f'O!lars. which boldly c-ecape 
tlle low cut uniforms. Black drCRRes 
mingle wlt'h blue 1111d an occnslonal 
brown. nncl skirt lengths differ just as 
radlcnlly. One loses l'he symmetr:1•1 
and l)r"<'IRlon of the music when 
faced with this mggod array or cos-
t umes. 
WHO'S WHO? 
Among the celebrities or the junior 
<'lass Is a brunette who has recently 
boeu. e lected lo the presltlency ot 
ov;rY nctlvo organlzatfon on campus. 
S.ho has short hair now, bUl It won·t 
be long until she will "throw it over 
ber pillow". (\Ve undcrsll111d that to 
ho vc ha Ir that long Is 011<1 of he r 
secrot ambilons.) She Is wearing a 
rratorni(y pin of no small dimensions 
al lhC' present lime. A Inst lip-she 
will be on the student board next year 
TRIXIE BAREF ACTS 
D<'ar Miss Darefacts, 
I am a young college girl. only a 
sophomore, very Innocent, In fact, just 
an old fashioned gi rl o.t he1wt. I dato 
whM r U1ougl1t was a v<1ry harmless 
ond oulte a 1·e.speclablo Individual h11t 
tbe oth<>r night much to my surprise 
and IC I may bo bonest with you, my 
borror he Informed me that for that 
evening at least he wns going \O 
makc F1·ankensteln look like a baby. 
I wns truly worried so n11 soon as T 
could T Informed my Mend, with 
whom we wore double chttlng oC tho 
ghaath· predicament r wa11 In so that 
she could aid me as best sho could. 
Now the thing that worries me Is 
whether I should continue ti> date the 
young ma11 In question . Al all othe1· 
times ho has sc-emed J)C'rtectly° rc-





Knowing to wbat extl'nt you are 
gullible and your falling heart I 
woul<ln 'e worry too much about poor 
Olay, Arter nil he is p1•obnlhly feed· 
Ing you a line just like- tho rest or 
them. So don't worry Oracle for 
every cloud hlls Its silver lining. 
Trixie 
nt•n 1· l\\isa Barofacts. 
The other d(l.y I had ll dale wilh a 
youth whom I have k11own for quite 
11ome Umc. \Vo were 011 the way Into 
tire city lo moot a vory good 'friend 
ol' mine who was arrlvl11g ou the bus 
I 
.. • 
t 1e bone of comention .. und his Olds 
were among those present when much 
to my surprise who should come 
~oomlng up but a cop. No,w do you 
thlnlc thoso young me n a1·e lhe propor 
oscorls. 
Wondorlngly, 
C and H 
Door C and H. 
You know, these young m<>n better 
than I but l do think thut anyone 
who has such a gift of 1,"llh should be 
w,~tcbed and kopt at a distance. How-
ovor :what cnn anyone st~Y of s uch big 
shots nnd such enterprising young 




By 'Evelyn Brown, '36 
Greens nnd blues and yollows rush 
together, 
To mf!et tl1e golden sword which Is 
aloft, 
Before It drops, and sinks Into tho 
1w11,to1·, 
As 11h!nl11g as a ,broken bit or crystal 
'!'hey fuse and met~ Iulo 0110 bright 
hue, 
And as the hilt sinks doop within 
the wnter, 
A dew drop of each color leaps to 
life, 
And up above is found a star creat-
ed 
With drops of color from tho magic 
hlit. 
6 
J Sidelights of~ 
'' Heart Trouble'' Convincing 
Well, it is hoped that every Lin-
den wood gil'l's little Lrouble s of the 
heart are well taken care of and have 
Ileen solved with the greatest amount 
o r pleasure to all. 
"Heart TJ·ouMef/, a thre:e,a,ct 
comedy by Howard Chenery, presen t-
ee by Miss Aegerter, was a great suc-
cess, both artistically a nd f!na.ncia llY. 
Except ror one lonely sophomore the 
cast was entirely fr eshmen and they 
i;ave a splendid per!ormance. 
For the benefit of those t hat w ere 
financia lly em:uanassed or a bit too 
blase ror such trivial matters as col• 
Iege ac.:iv it!es the plot will ·be briefly 
reviewed. 
The sceue is laid in th e home of the 
Morrisons in IViiddleville, a middle 
west ern town. Mrs. Grace Mornsuu. 
pla,red oy Dorothy Gun ter, was a 
nervous aspiring type that "fuss bud-
•geted" from place w place, always 
a nxious fo r t11-, 1, e tte r111ent or the 
social position of the family. On the 
other side was Freel M-onison, 
"head" or 1.he house and general man-
ager (so he thinks) . Freel was por-
trayed bY Betriex Lee, and well done 
my girl, we ll don e.. J unior Monison, 
(111\argul'et Burton in disguise). Laura 
Morrison (Natalie Allen) and Pat 
Monison (Mary Frances Campbell) 
were the !brain-ra.cking children. When 
tile curtain opened Mrs. Morriso11 
cha1·ged in to the room to answer t h e 
t-i1v,1ilone, turn off the radio and cal. 
J unor, who was uuctergomg a great 
change. He was becoming a Man, and 
shaving for the first time, all or 
w .11cH was a little bad on his usually 
p leasant disposition. The call tn-
voJveu Lenore Appleby (Jonell 
Bake r) who wan ted Junior to go to 
the big country club ciance that even-
ing. iv!irs. Morrison is most excitect 
si nce none of her children are in· 
vited and since s he can't go herseli . 
The fact that she isn't going s he 
1.J lames on Fred, tor if he had given 
tnat piece of land to th"' club t h e 
l\~,orrison.'s would h ave been invited. 
Fred's only r eply is that h e'll sell the 
1and but he can't afford to give i t 
away. 
Prc.sentl.v Laura Mor rison comes in 
with Conrad '1'yle1· (Maxine Elsner) 
t he n ew golf pro at the cluh, who 
has been 11ired by J ethro Appleby 
(Virginia Trice), Fred Moniso1n, 
friendly e nemy. Laura has a date to 
tne dance with Tomm y Caler (Betty 
Jane Burton) but she stands h im u p. 
so t o speak, a nd goes to the country 
cluh dance with Conrad. All of 
which thoroughly disgusts Fred Mor• 
rison, and irritates Pat. Aftet· con 
spiring, Pat. and her father decide 
that she sha.11 go wih 'r ommy when 
he comes. 'rhis she does aud the 
uexf aay tbe house sounds like 
Fourth of July. To top t he climax of 
shani.e on La.urn, Tommy sends Pal 
two dozen roses, and just as Laura 
is goin g ou t with Conrad for a "golf 
lesson", the pro' s wl fe comes in, 
Beatrice Tyler (Genevieve Chapel ) 
and taks the wind out of Laura's 
sails. 
Pat and t;aura , who h ave b een at 
sword&' poin ts until this time, make 
up and Pat gives Tommy back her 
sister. 
Thus the curtain came down on 
the three act com eay bY Howarcl 
Chenery. The acting was well don e, 
a nd the character delineation was 
beautifully handled and very consist-
e nt . 
'l'o these girls , a word or con grat-
u lations shonld be given for th eir 
ha rd work and willing cooperation, 
with ti1ei1· instructor and director, 
Miss Aegerter. 
LINDEN -~ ARK, Thursday, April 2, 1936 
And So-Until The Pr.oms 
'I'he fr eshma n class entertained 
the faculty anii students ' at the l ase 
"all school dance" of the s easor,. 
Saturday , Ma rch 21. Easter was thP 
theme used in deco1;ati11g- th,e h~I/-
The ceiling was covered with vellow 
crepe paper and t h e walls we1:e dec-
orated with Easter bunnies , cl1ick-
ens. a nd baskets of colored eggs .. T he 
orchestra was seated beJllnd a mass 
of broken egg s hells. 
Miss Gordon, ~ponso1· of th e elass. 
a nd Dr. Benson and Dr. Betz were 
chaperons for the dance . J ean Mc-
F arland, president of the class, ,rnd 
Iler assistants m erit much praise 10r 
th eir wor k in decorating t he hall. 
The r e was an unm1ually large 
number in a ttenda nce at the clance. 
Most of the girls realized it wa~ 
cheit• last ch ance to attend a da nce 
this year at school a nd so t hey were 
a ll dressed u p In their new ,;pring 
tormals. · 
Several cadets W<Jl'e present from 
Kempt-r , Westem, and Wentworth 
Military Acactemies. Ot h er d,ites 
cafa~ from various universities and 
colleges in numborn so large as 1.0 
make Lindenwood girls ,;eem prnny 
popular at those institutions. 
The dance was enjoyed by every-
one, the night was lovely, t he tea 
room was k e pt open, and the swings 
and benches on campus did a rush-
ing business. 
Miss Gordon, freshman class spon-
sor, looked Cllanning in pink lace. 
Jean Mc:h~arland, freshman class 
vresident, alo wore pink lace, with 
ducky littfe blue velvet bows at U1e 
neck a nci the waist, and three pink 
roses in her hair. 
/Ellen Ann Schachner wore one of 
the new tuxe do gowns, a black skirt 
with a white tux jacket . 
Anna Marie Kistner wore a wh ite 
crepe dresi;i, the tunic blouse studded 
With gold sequins. 
Printed ch!ti:uns wer e qui,e ,rnm-
erous, Marie ll)Jlis wore one In a 
large flo wer pacten1, cut extremely 
full in the ski.rt, a nd gathered on a 
w1ae sash. A ituge pink flower clet-• 
orated the tight bodice. 
Margaret Keck wore a dress ot' red 
silk with a matching dinner jacket 
wh ich sports the new rut ted neck. 
Conchita Sut ton wore white tiudn, 
and Pauli ne Art, printed chiffon. 
"Rip" Van W ink le will spend part 
of foe vacation wfth Ginny Wilkerson 
a t her home in Sedalia, :Mio. The las t 
art of the vacation nRip" w ill spend 
in St. Louis w'ith h er mother and 
father. who a r e 011 their way to New 
York. 
Sue Sonnenclay will h ave Lottie 
Wagner as her g uest over the holi-
days. 
Ginny Wilkerson attended t he Beta 
dance at Columbia last week-encl. 
P eggy Hollands s,pent the week-
·end wi th Ma rtha Perry. This week 
end Peggy is going to Kemper for i,. 
dance. 
Miriam McCormick is going to 
visit h er s ister in Columbia during 
the Easter vacation. 
Anne and Rose Muellner will visit 
in ~t. Louis. 
Go West- young woman, Go W est-
is the sentimen t of Kay, We hear that 
they are !laving snow in Wyomng 
now, so- Don't forget your fur coat, 
Kathryn,, and stay away from j jew-
el er's windows. 
Proper and Improper 
1".ashion Show Followed By Two 
Pantomimes. 
~ . 'f,. . 
· · A fashion show and two pa t11.om-
ln1es ' we re g iven a t the meettng of 
tlle• · Commei·cial Club March 25. 
Fil'st,:' Nie in:correct 'dress for offi~2 
was·• shown. Iu this group Miriall, 
McCormick, 'Elm.a Milhouse, and 
Mary Morton W'atts w e1·e the manu._ 
qu1ns of' llo.w .nol' to dress. Reall y, 
Elma, must you wear blue finger-nail 
polish and red ankle-sox? 
'fhe new spri ng s uits had t hei l' 
<1ay too. Margaret Hollands, Jeau 
Wyatt, Thelma Riske, modeled lhei1· 
new suits . and Anne W illner won, 
a brown dress with star ch ed yellow 
vest. Ir these girls were to invade 
an office in t hose clothes, looking 
for a jo;b, It would take a harde ned 
criminal to turn them down. tAncl 
would he?) 
T he two pan tomimes were a con-
trast between a w ell conduct-~c1 
office and a bad one. In the first , 
Miriam McCorm!clr was the ·"boss''; 
Thelma Riske the secretary. anel 
Margaret Wepfer the wife. The sec-
ond ortice scene was typical wtfe-
secretary, seeretar y-wire. M.ary Mor-
ton Watts was the chewing-gum sec-
retary, Ruth Howe the umbrella 
wielding wiCe, and Lorene Ma.bry t ho 
brow-beaten hu~bancl. 
During t he business m eeting t he 
Club decided on a trip to the opera 
to h ea1· Lily Pons on April 22. 
P anot is leaving for "'Dear Olrl 
Iowa" early. Perhaps a wreck had 
somet,ning to 'do w ith it-suppose 
maybe ? 
Harrif,(l is goin g home w ith Weary. 
Slie certainly will be well educated 
in Poli(ics when she retn rns. Politi· 
clans have that much talked of "gifl 
of ga6", we understand. 
Chicago is very doifinltely calling 
'Cissy" a nd "Franny". A tllt ~•orm 
does have its attractions, doesn't It? 
"Tommy" agrees that the '\Ves• ;~ 
!1lce-bu1 tlien so Is school. '.i'h1i 
life of a Waterville Deb. is so tlr!ng,. 
Sf.. Cha i-les and vicinity seems to 
fowe a hold on our "Gyps,v"-or Is it 
that Sioux City has lost its lure? 
Whlcheve1· I t Is, Vi Is to h ave com -
pany during the holicfays. 
Payne is going to ~ exlco CHY, It 
is so conveniently close to F ul ton 
A.ND vVestmlnister. 
Lenten J ouruey t o J enl'salem 
Rev. C. D. F ,)well, or Pie SL Chllr-
le s Baptist Church. aclrlrAReecl the 
Lindenwood" L enten a ~sor ,hl-- '\VP•i-
nesda_v noon, MR,r ch 5. H<i took for 
his subject. Jesus' words noon ente"-
lng .Je rusalem , "·We, ,go up to Jerus-
alem." 
"Jesns knew when He app,·oached 
J erusalem what He faced. the trials. 
betrayal. Crucifixion, suffering, ancl 
disgrace" . fhe speaker said, ·'In spit e 
or tl1is H e went on to t h e cross. H e 
endured the cross and t h en came the 
crown. If we are to be real Chr is-
tians we must bear om· crosses and 
endure the crosses that com e to us. 
We may rest a ssured that the Cl'Own 
will follow too if we go to ou1· J eru-
salems. 
"Jesus carried th e cross for us; 
will not w e do It for H.im '? He did it 
b ecause H e loved us; will we not do 
it because we love Him?" R ev. Mr, 
Howell aslced. H e also ask ed bl~ 
hear ers> to keep t h is in mind; that 
we must do thls "to attain resurrec-
tion morning." 
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It seems 1.'hat t h e aspiring young 
p ractice teachers have been h aving 
their difficulties. Jean Kir kwoocl, so 
the story goes, has one o[ the wors.: 
classes i11 the whole oC the school 
system, Sh e teaches biolo.e;v in t 11 ,, 
hlgb school, an'cl wh en she first went 
Into the , room they informed her that 
they would make li:e as misei·al.Jlc 
fOJ' her as they had .for Miss Wilson 
r Cicel'o, on the campus). On th., 
vretext of having a problem straigh t• 
enf,.cl out, Ole~' pull he r chair out from. 
uncler her. When that doesn't wo!'k , 
tney start throwing boo~s and h av-
in g a. general "free for a II". 
And he r e 1s th e youn g teacher, 
j-'1I1ss Wycoff, who entered the room 
with a ll the dignity she cqulcl s i:m-
mon, and smiling g 111gerly on the 
ch erubic faces said, "Good morning 
childr Pn''. a.ncl was think ing how 
s wee1. the y ~vere when from a small 
boy came t he words, "Hi, toots." It 
wonld sM,m that dignity availed 
nothing. 
Twins are a stumbling block to 
one of the girls, Miss Joan Spangler , 
when they loo!, exactly alik e ancl s ,t 
one in front ot' the other. Of coursE> 
it is unusual that a student should 
'Want to recie,, l~u't thils Oll f\ child 
Insisted that she hadn't reci t ed, and 
after a few moments of dlsagree-
:nent, t he em barrassed young 
teacher had to admi t clereat w hen 
the other twin stood 11p. 
"Bl'ownie", too, has her troubles. 
Perhaps sh e can sympathize wltu 
Dr. Betz now. The piece of poetry 
undtir discussion was Poe's "Anni;.-
belle 1,ee", and Miss Brown asked 
the juniors this question, "What 
eaused foe cTeath or Annabelle Lee?" 
The a nswer given was, "She died or 
a cold." In a.nothe1· dfscusslon, the 
class was conside;-in g Poe's poem, 
"The Bells", and one stalwart y<Jtmg 
man stood u p a nd attempted to \'eacl 
th e line. "th e tinkling of bells, bells, 
be lls", etr., but bis interpretation 
was more .modern to say the least, 
when he read the line 111 th is rnan-
n e1·, "The ttnkJing of h ell's be lh,, 
hell's bells" etc. 
It is all tn the life of a teacnilr, so 
they say, but most girls will probab-
ly prefer to "just /!D to school". 
Reao The Linden Bark. 
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